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This and T hat

French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Siniley's Clean Printing.
Dr. J. H. Erskine iB now in the Foslet

Block, 2nd story.
For sale, good carpeting, 83 cents per

yard, by T. S. Alexander, eastend ol Sth

Syruf-Fi-gs

Actrfessanty andlhomptly.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectuallywhen bilious or costiv.
Presents in the most acceptablebrm
the amative principles ofplantsAn own to actmost beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

ror 'sate by druggists price 50 per Sotfte.

From tbe E. A.:
Mr. and Hie. B. F. Kirk, of Albany,

came out to Lebanon yesterday. Mr.
Kirk went a up to Ins father s near
Nautiam, mid Mrs. kirk is visiting
Iriei)i8 in 1I119 city.

Mies Breckenridgo left yesterday for
Portland, wneie she expects to spend
about two weeks getting tbe latest styles,
sbadee, shapes, e'c,, in hatB for her fall
trade,

J. H. Roberts n and family, who live
two and onebalf miles sruth of town,
will leave in about two weeks for Ne-

braska, having traded their farm for a

place in tiiat state.
Pro). L H. Baker has finished his

term of school in Tillamook coutuy, and
is niw at Salem serving on the state
board ol examiners- He will move bis
family to tbe Oapital city the last of the
month,

G. H. K iss, who is a large chicken
raiser near Waterljo, cooped np 140 fine
young chicKfii9 recently for market, and
the next molning they were all gone,
some perEon knowing the run of t e
place having stolen them. Tbe ma'ter is
being invesligated by the authorities,
ana arrests are looked for daily,

J. Knowland, a merchant tailor 0. Sin
Bernaidino, Cat., in company with I,
Viereck of Albany, Has in Lebanon yes-

terday. Mr. Knowland was looking for
a location, and after "taking in" our city
decided to locate here. He bas rented a
residence and the room back of the bank
for bis tailoring establishment, and in-

tends carrying in stock a fine line of tail-
oring gooes. Mr. Knowland pomes well
recommended, and as Lebanon needs a

B tailor, we bespeak for him a
liberal patronage,

Touiglit an 1 Sanday partly uloudy , oc-
casional threatening. River 9 10 feet.

r M. Fkknch
Displ ma

Also look at the birds eye maple Ladies

Deik and Dressing Tables we have just

received. 7 hey are indeed end in truth

birdB, with yes as numerous as the

feathers of th bird.

The price in gold would not cover both

this birds eyes.

Remember the story of theeaily birds.

THOROUGH -

HISTORY

Ai.iiANY.Or., July 10, 1900.
Mr. tiradwohl is t'ie pioneer merch-

ant; he is forty-tw- o years in bueiueps in
Albany. Mr. Uradrtohl calls the t'.titeu- -

tle g(,nerai public and all bis custom
er8 t0 (;0 Dttiance ) Baking Powder which
he tells at 60 cents per pound and he will
guarantee if not satisfactory the money
wi'l be refunded Every con of Baking
Powder will draw a prize of granite ware.

The Bilking Powder has proved to ail
the people 1 gold perfect satisfaction, and
all the people I ask are pleased with the
eiiuie.

Mocha & Java coffee, rone better in
the market. Ltegular price, 40c; my
price 30.'. My Fa voii e coffee, lttc; reg-
ular price, 25c.

The coffeeB have advanced from two to
three cents per pound and lhe prospects
are f;r higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on my Favorite coffee.

I desire to buy some eggs either in
trade or cbbIi.

bugar, wholesale and retail price, Eub- -

ject to change ol the market.
Uoruer 2nd and feny Btreet.

L)r II K U.ulon, suiu.dit, A In. says, "1
think KodV. Dyspepiia Cure a splendid
modiciaj. 1 prescribe it, and my cotifid
encein it grws with contiuued use." It
Higess what you eat and quickly cures
dvpeps'tt Jiad indigestion. For enle by
Foshay & Mason.

fOTfrTffTTfJITJHil 1
". a

.SyegefablePrcparationfor As-

similating theToodatidRcguta-- '
ting lli stomachs andBawela of

Promotes DigeslioTt.CkeifuI-nessandJfcst.Contfll- ns

neither
Opmm;Morphirte nor 'Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
nmfefOldlirSAMVELFatBSll

JPlmplan m

Jinut ifaMt

Jippemiint

fHnnSttd -
rfaifud Sitaar .

ApcrfcclHemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Sloniflch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-oes-s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOf WRAPPER.

SAVE
YOUR

"Star" tin tags (showing
tag). "Horso Shoo," "J. T.,"
'Drummond " Natural Limf Tin

Look at this Birds Eye

Editok Democrat :

We read in the )KM0cn.vr of the
Mazinias. the YachnU party etc., and BO

have concluded to tell yuu a little about
our camp.

decama is a very pleasant and eu
phonious name for tbe beautiful summer
iesort Mr. Geisendorffer has, with much
industry, patience and taste, dug, bonn
aud carved out auioug n wilderness ol
trees, mountains aud rocks on the banks
of tbe turbulent and picturesque San-t:a-

Nature has also added her charms
in great ptofusion, and we doubt if a
more attractive place in which to sperid
tbe warm summer months can be found
on this coaBt, certainly not a more de-

tightlully reattul place
The hotel has been enlarged anil ether-wis-

improved during the past year and
the accommodations are now moBt ex-

cellent. Tbe camp-grou- haB also been
enlarged and is now one of the most
pieasaut imaginable, lhe springs are
still sending forth their cool, refreshing,
bealth'giving waters. Many persons
claim to be greatly benefitted by their
mendicinal qualities. The mineral
batliB are also a greit luxury and are
said to relieve all the pains and aches
that flesh is heir to.

Mr. G. is verv obliging and careful to
supply the needs of his guests and
campers.

The camps or tents have numbered
about 110, and many of these contain
bix or eight, pe ns. As people are
coming and going all the time we cat)
scarcely eBtimate the number on the
ground. The camp is usually quiet.
There is a good, orderly class of people
here '''he yoiiLg people Bing their coon
sang? and have their cake-wal- and
other amusements around the camp-tire- s

and occasionally the Albany Col-

lege "veil" may be heard ringing out
with true college spirit, giving evidence
that a number ol her studojls are here
In the hush of the evening, there has
floated over the camp eweet strains of
music, old Bongs and g hymns
announcing the presence of Mr. Ed.
Stannard and his accomplished wife, of
Brownsville. That villiaze is ffell repre
sented here, eo also, is Lebanon, Salem
an Albany.

We have hud preaching service each
Sabbath. Rev Sturtevant, of Aibany,
and Rev. Schmitt, of Harrisburg, have
conducted lhe services. The attendance
haB been good.

We have lived on the fat of the land
here. A number of deer have been
killed and with true mountain liberality,
tbe hunters have shared their game with
all the campers. The trout seem a little
shy and hard to entrap but there are a
few who are skillfull enough to secure
them. It is said of one of our anglers,
(Mr. Orris Archibalu) that he does not
need to go to the stream to fieh. for the
speckled beauties just tumble into his
basket from tbe m We cannot
vouch for the truth of Ibis statement, but
we do know that he always returned
with a basket full of the most delicious
trout we ever Heto 1 .i 1; t 1. Mat it
be our god fortune tube bin neighbor
when we visit these pans uuain.

Mr. Hchlossers sudden illness Hire a
shadow over ne all. We 'hoped, how-

ever, thai edical skill might relieve
bim and biing him back to health again,
but today we learn that he has panned
away. Truly his summons came swif ly.

Albany people are well and happy and
send warm greetings to the Demo

chat. Nwokd.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

Having bought the bu ineee of F. ti.
Power, I will continue to furnish the lo
cal trade wjib the bet dresse-- poultry
to he PHCiired at iea8"!iuh!e prices. Op
posite the Pioneer tioiirie.

The hiiihcH cash price paid for poultry
and ettgM.

Lhe only exclusive potltry etoie in
Albany.

CITV TREASURERS NOTICE

Notice is beiehy given that funds are
an hand to pay city warrants Nos. 1 to
81 inclusive of the issue of 1899 Inter
est on said warrants will ceaBe with tbe
dale of tbie notice.

Albany, Or., Dec. 27, 1899.
E. A. Parkhh, City Treasurer.

Entered Pekin.
Che Foo, Aug. 17. Japanese Admiral

reports allies attacked Pekin on the 15th,
Obstinate resistance. H.veniDg, Japanese
enierea capital witii otner iorces. 111- 1-

meuiaieiy surrounueu legations, in-
mates safe. Japanese loss over 100 ; Chi- -

uceo 300.

At Tung Chow.
Tung Chow, Aug. 12, The Japanese

entered Tung Chow today, blowing open
the gates. Wnere the heaviest opposi-
tion was expected, none waB offered.

The Chinese ara reportbd retreating to
Pekin and deserting wholesale.

Allies are camping about the walled
city of Tung Chow after seven milea of

marching under a terrible sun. Many ol
the Americans aud British are pros tut-

ted.

An Iowa Senator.
Des Moines. Aub. 17 A meeting o' all

the leading republican politicians of the
state with the state central committee
was held here today to discuss the prob-
able choice of Governor Shaw of the va
cant position in the United States Sen
ate, caused by the aealii ot senator
Gear. Four candidates are being consid-
ered by the Governor Congressmen
Dolliver and Hepburn. A. B. Oummings,
and Minister Conger, of China.

Big Winnings.
Pakis, Aug. 10. The list of awards to

American exhibitors at the Paris exposi-
tion was made public today. The United
States in nil secured 1981 awards. Of

these, 220 were grand prizes, 486 gold
med ils, 583 silver medals, 422 bronzj
medals. 270 honorable mention and a
long list of gold, silver and bronze med-
als fur collaborators. Every line of in
dustry, art and skill is given recognition.

Dewct Escaped.
PitETORtA, Aug. 10. General Dewet

has managed toeludo Kitchener in spite
of the fact that all the Britisli wagons
had double teams of nicked amma a.
The Boers eluded the British by march
ing at night over ground known to tuem,
while their pursuers werj obliged to
march in the daytime.

The Goebjl Case.
Georgetown, Aug. 17. The argument

in the case nf Caleb Powers, charged
with being an accessory to the murder of
William Uoebel, was not conciuueu to-

day, the couri, refusing to hold a night
session. Commonwealth's Attornoy 11.

B. Frank'in will maki the closing speech
for the prosecution tomorrow morning.

HlGOKSnOTIlAM tlliLD. - tdlttt JllilicB
Brock, of Moro, Sherman coimt , the

oreliminary examination of George Hig- -

genbothan, on the charge ol BBBau'ting
David Junkln witu intent to kil , wi--

heard. At tbe cloee of the etaie s caio,
the de:ense did not offer any evidenoa
and the Juetice hound th defendant over
to appear before the ciexc grand jury g

bis bunds at $3030. Tbe defendant
gave bonds.

By tiie Canadian Pacific. If you ore

going to Chicago or points east, remem-

ber the G. A. U rate $71.50 Chicago and
eturn. Tickets on Bale August 21 and
22, and good on thi) company's magnif-ce- nt

train, the "Imperial Limited." For
particulars, apply tu H. H. Abbott,
agent, 146 .Third stro-- t, Portland, Or.,
E J. Coyle, gun. pass, agent, Van-

couver B. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Fine Tailoring,

Those wanting tailoring done up to date
chjap, for men and boys, or macintoshes
for all sexes, of all ug s, to tneaiura, would
do well to see my patterns and me, or drrp
me a card and I wi'l soe you. Satisfaction
or no money required.

Alvik J.Cargtueiis.

E FA R

ORBGrON,
to 22, 190O

street.
Go to Verick's shaving and hair cut

ting parlors for first i Iusb work. Hot
and cold baths. Cloati towels to every

it 9 .

The bost meats of all kinds and ucod
ber.tuient at the Albany Dressed Beef
Coaipauy's market, just down Beeond
root. Good weight and prompt atlend

Don't Tolmcco Spit mul S11111L0 bCur Lire Away.
To quit tobacco eiiNlly unit (orovcr. be mug

nctlo. full ot llto, nervo am! vigor, tulie
Bac, Hie wonderworker, Hint makes weak ine&
Btrong. All dniBRlsts, &0oor3l. Curo Kunrnn.
teciL Booklet uiut sample free. AiHlrcsv
Sterling lteruody Co., Clilcauo )r New Yorl?

CLbjBiNG Bates, Weekiy Democrat
,nd Examiner $2.60 and Tbrice-a-we- ek

A'orld if2.00; and Republic $1.75: and
Jrcgonian $2.25 and San FranciBco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;and Salem Weekly
Journal 2.CU

ISotv Are Imr Zllitucya r
Dr. Hobb;' "imvaL.a l'llli) euro nil kliiiitT Ilia. Sam

ttolruo. .luu. sturlluu ltcuiudy Co..C'liloiii;oor N.Y.

CUSTOMS
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i

Signature Ju

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH OiHTU IOMFINTi NCW VOl CITY.

TAGS
nmi 11 rlni-- .m v.ndor sldo of

"Go-i- Lmi;,' "Cro a IJow," and
Tii;;n ur; ci vjmi l v;iluo In secur

TASS.
!.), Ofrnnini TlfjpMTi' KnlTM tod
.. wu'. ..500

t h'ttnometer,
linrotii.-tr- 000

.: , ..'Vr, ."tiTiaf' 800

..,' - i: i. 'Ic. ilfiiiln Mitluli 91
00

,ti .j m) tool) 000
ti i n:r4lti, itJTf

in) 9C0

S .4,"-(ytlle- BOO

llmr, T'lII .1000
:: hull :AfUuiB

.M.-- 1000

y.."'itf vr, ijdm ,,: cU . wttti all
ta''Vit,-U'- .... .... UOQ

blued
1900

. ;ii '... 7t..lf...r. i?0
.r .:td.KU)

v. - ? ":r u .1 , nou
r !; Oa, IS

::-- . .. ,. .... .... ....M0
1- s. 'j'tti !! 'n'lil, UAiutuitr

t'i- a. 'ti ,r t i. e 101
.r- .1 iimk. i 14 or

tfcg
SOTO

' .. ill), iucu DIM 9000

'!'.: v jnt goo.

;itit; n tlituo Toflh f BDT

L '. v ; A CCO CO., St. Lofcli, Ma.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

ALBANY COLLEGE
-- OFFER8 A

HighGrade College Education
To every boy and girl that has
the ambition to attain one.

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS,

'ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Course leads up to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

Commercial Cou' haB now become a

Business College
Equal to anything in tbe State. Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the

Students Club at actual cost price. Far particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President
ing presents mentlonod bclw, and may bo as uirln I. Evii-- roan,
woman and child can find riOiiiHlliltii; on the lUt tliut they would
like to have, and can have

OREGON STAT
Albany, Oregon.

Thomas Brink
(las tbe oldest established Furniture
House in the city. He keeps the
finest stork of Furniture in theval-e-

liivehim a call and look over
bis fine wood 8 and get his ptices be.
lore you buy.

SA.L1EM,

.September 17

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom snits, coarse and fine
Rockers, Baby Carriages, Go carts
Holding, Spring mattresses, Matting
Side boards, fine extension tables
etc.

Quiet sate ail sni' profit.

Bigger and (tetter than Ever Heior
Ground Greatly Improved, Buildings Repaired and Kenovnted, All fltoi'k MiiiM-ing- B

Thoroughly Disinfected Everything in First CU" Dondiilon
for tbe Largest md Best

i Mttcti not
t KuITe, on Idp'lo
8 Bcliiom, 4M
4 Chi d'SSfl. t.'i.r V;ri ;.;
B Bull n4 .

rutic , ::..(t Tt- neb It v..,. ;

7 Ktftor, h"li" g.o'"!. fi

I ButtrKc:r:,
9 S'- I1, t:

10 Ft.tnp !J ' l"
11 K " -'. tw
it Kn.r

IS flit- An. '

it nt
)1 A'.n
11 Bix

P-
ill Vn.'
t
ll l

II s

iilhrr I"

EbiwI lacs to CO VJ'lTv i A

LIVE STOCK SHOW and Af.RIClLTtRAL EXPOSITION
KVER HELD ON TUB On 1ST.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSE 3 !

tiood Racing Every Atlirnnnn- - M i"ic nd Fun at Night.
AUCTION SALE OK LIVE STOCK wi'l te made a leading Al live
stocg and other exhibit' haii'' FUKF. ovpr the rn I'Hcilf Ruilma-t- Re-

duced passenger rates a I mlnia '. For preininiii li'i and oih-- 'i 'rii.,iii n,
addrpes

W II WEHRUNG. Pic., , i WISDOM, See .

Ilillsbui u, (reKn Purtlimd, ) c- -i n .

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor,


